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A bstr a ct
T be pu rpose ofthis study w asto c o mparethreem ethods oftr e atingdista n c e
m atrix esin s e m antic differ entialte chniqu e u sing nine sc ales and forty paintings.
T hey c on sited of the corr elatio n m atrix c o n v ert dfr om Eu clidia ndistan c e, the
city
- block dista n ce, a ndthe Eu clidiandista n ce. T hefactor analysis ofthe c orr ela
-
tio n m atrix res ulted fairly w ell, a nd the M D SC A Ls olutio n of.the city
-block
dista n ce m ay be the best, but that of the Eu clidian dista n ce w asdiffic ult to
interpret in spite of its minim u m str essI He n ce, ド.the M D S C A Ls olutio n of Eu
-
clidia ndistan ce w as u ndesirable, c o ntra ry toits王知pularity.
key w ordsこpaintings, s e ma ntic differe ntialtechniqu e, Eu clidiandista
n ce, city
-
blo ck distan c e,fa ctor analysis, M D S C A L.
Intr odu ctio n
T he pr ese ntstudy w er e carried out to clarifythe m o steffectiv etre
atm ent oftw o- w ay
data ofthe s e m anticdifferentialte chniqu e whe nfa ctor a n alysis or m ultidim en sio n alsc aling
w as ap plied to the distan cem atrix . The d
- m ethod of fa ctoring in stim ulus spac eby
osgo od, Suci, a nd Ta n n enba um u957J w asbas ed o nthe Euclidian distan c e, butit w as n ot
widely u sed a s c o mpa redto thefacto r an alysis which appliedto
the corr elatio n m atrix of
S Dsc ales.
co n c erning M inko w ski
,
s pa r a m eter of dista n ce, Attn e a v eく19501 m aintain ed that the
psychologic al distan c ebetw ee n stim uliw as m u ch gr e atert
ha n w ould be e xpected in
Euclidia n spa c ebut w as ap pr oxim ately equ altothe su m ofthe
distan ce a m ongfu nda me ntal
dim e nsion s. But, this city
- blo ck distan c ew a s n ot widely us ed. 王n ap plying M DSC A L
くKru skal 1964a, blto the r ated similarities, Ar n ordく19711 cha nged the param ete r of
M DS C A La nd foundthat the bestfitting m odelw asthe ma xim um c o甲pOne ntdistan cetthe
+Ia m v e ry gr atefulto my stude nts M iss Yoko Ta
niya m al M issM aiko N ishi, M is sSpuAて
r トイizugu chi,




pa r a m eterニ 321, the se co nd fitting m odel w as city-block dista n c e, a nd the worst w as
Eu clidiandista n ce. T heimportantlimitatio n of histechniqu e w a sthatitc a n n otbe ap pled
to the tw o -dim en sio n als olutio n, a ndthis re ason wa sprese ntly u nkn o w nくS hoben, 1983J.
T he techniqu e of c o n v ers o nof Eu clidia ndista n c einto co effic e nt of c o rr elatio n w as
desc ribed by M izu n oく1974l. W hendata m atrix xih W a s Sta nda rdiz ed with m e an s0 and
v a ria n c elIN for e a ch v ariablek,the Eu clidiandista n c efro mthe origin of m ultidim e nsio nal
spac eto e a ch v a riable k w as 三x2ih- 1, a nd allthe v ariableslo cated at the su rfa ce . n
m ultidim e nsio n alspher e. W hen thedista n ce ofv ariable 近to1 w asdkl
,
a ndc orr elatio n w as
rkl, thenfollo wingfo r m ula wasderiv ed.
rt.A - 1 - d2l. h12
Ap plyingfa cto r a nalysistothedista n ce m atrix w a sfor m ally possible only whenit w as
c o n v erted into c orrelation matrix . An otherte chniqu e w asthe ap plic atio n of m ultidim e n-
sio n als c aling to the tw o
-
w ay dista n c e m atrix . T he purpose of pr ese nt an alys es w asto
c o mpa re abo v ethr eete chniqu es oftre ating tw o
- w ay dista ncem atrix.
Method
M aterial. Forty paintings w er e ra ndo mly sele cted ba sed on Ecrin
,
s a rts a nd m o n u m e nts .f
the w o rldく19811, astw enty paintings w erefr o mEurope a n and Am erica n,te npaintings w er e
fr o mJapa n ese, a nd ten paintings w er efro mC hin es e a nd India n classical w o rks. They
w eretake nphotographed c olorlyfo r slide pr ojecto rs. Sele cted paintings w er eindic atedin
Tablel.
T he r ating s c alesN ine s c ale s w er e selected fr o mIs ogaia nd C hiijiw aく197 1, be c a us ethe
s c ale s w e rehigh fr equ ency w ordsin the critics ofpaintings and theybad la rgelo adingsin
the fa cto r an alysis study. T hey c on sited of da rk-bright,faint- stro ng, dec or ativ e- sim ple,
pr ofo u nd-fr a nk, vivid- quiet,bold-delic ate, str a nge
- n atu ral
,
hum a n- m aterial, a nds oft- hard.
S 血bje cts Sixtyfo ur subje cts pa rticipated. T hey w e re u ndergr adu ate students taking a n
intr oductory c o ursein edu c ationalpsycholog y.
Rating pro c edu r eThe stim ulia nd subje cts w er e ra ndo mly divided into tw ogr o ups a ndthe
ratings ofpaintings were c a rried o uts epar atelyby u sing a slide projecto rin e a ch gr o up. It
to ok abo utforty min utesto finishthis pr oc edur e.
T he thre e arLalysesT he Eu clidian a nd city- blo ck distan c e matrix esbetw e e n stim uliw ere
c alc ulated o nthe sta ndardrized sc or es with m ea n0 a nd v aria n c elノN a ndthe c o effic e nt of
c o rr elation w erederived by the m ethod of M iz u n oく19741. T he nthree m atrix es w ere
intr oduc ed. Firstly, the principalfa ctor a nd ge o m a xrotation methodくKashiw agi, 1965J
w e re ap pliedto the c o rrelatio n matrix, s e c o ndly, M D S C A Lw er e ap pliedtothe city- block
a nd Eu clidia ndista n ce m atrixes. T he M inko w ski
,
s par a m ete r of M D SCA Lw as set to 1,
sin cethe prelimin a ry a n alysis res ultedlo w er stress. T he c orr elatio nbetwee ndim e nsions
a nd S Ds c ales w as c al ulated in e ach an alysis.be c a u seitga v e e mpiric al dataforinterpret-
ingthe m e aning of dim en sion s.
.-.5.1---
T he com parisoヮ of thre e m ethods oftre ating distancem atrixes
l nS em antic differ ential technique.
Table 1 T he fo u rty w orks ofpainting us ed in thisstudy.




Fir stsc roll, painted scrollofcaric aturistic anim als and hu man figu re s,by u
nknow n painter, 12
centu ry,Japan .
3 . Portr aitof M inam oto n o Yoritom o, by Fujiw ara Takanobu, 1 2centu ry,Japa n.
4 . Landsc apesof the fo u rs eas ons, by unkn own painter, A .C. 1491,Japan 1
5
.
Ka r asbishi, by Kan ou Eitoku, 16century,Japan .
6
.
Pinetree s, by Hasegaw a To uhaku, 1 6ce ntury,Japa n.
7
.
A quil in autu m n, by Tosa M itsuokia nd Tos aM its u n ar
i
,
A .C. 1685-9 1,Japan .
8 .. Secr et lo v efrom the selected poem s o
n lov e,by K itaga wa U tam aro, A .C. 1792-3,Japa n.
9
.
M aiko girl, by Ku r oda Seiki, A .C. 1893,Japan .
10
.




A la ndsc apein spring, by Cれan Tz uChien, 7 c e ntu ry, China.
12. Fo reign gu e stくM u ral ofprinc eChang
-buai
,
sto mbン, by u nknow npainter, A -C, 711, Chin a.
13. A nightpa rty of Ham Hsi Tai, by Ku Hu ngChu ng, 10c entu ry, China.
14
.
Birds onjudastr e withchrys anthemu ms, byJue C hi, 14
-17c e ntu ry, China.
15
.
M agpies, by Hsue Pe主 Hu ng, A .C. 1948, Chin a.
16. Reo rganize the vagabo nds, by Wa ng Shih Lang, A.C. 19 47, C
hina.
17. Landsc apein the m o onlight, by K in Tu ryang, A .C. 1744, Kor ea.
18
.
A be autiful w om a n, by Sin Yunpok, 18centu ry, Ko re a.
19
.





She who goes o utto seek her belov ed, by Unkn own painter, 18century,India.




Ven us of Urb ino, by T iziano Vecellio, A .C. 1538,Italy.J替三
23
.
T he vergin of the r ocks, by Le on a rdda V in ci, A .C. 1506, Italy.
24
.
T he po rtraitofa tailo r, by Giam battista M o roni, A .C. 1 570, Italy.
25. T he a ven u eM iddelharnis, by Meindert Hob bem a, A.C. 1689, Holla nd.




-to -date ma rriage, by W illiam 壬iogarth, A .C1 174 315, England.
28
.
T he de athof Major Pe a rs on , byJohn Singleton Copley, A ,C. 1 783, U.S.A -
29
.




30. T helu nchen of the boating pa rty, by Auguste Re n oir, A .C1 1 881, Fran c e1
31. Nuit etoile e, by V in cent v a nGogh, A .C. 188 9, Holland.
32
.
Ia o r ana M a ria, by Pa ulGa uguin , A .C. 1 891, Fran c e.
33
.
LaJapo n aise , by Claude M o n et, A .C. 1 878, Fra n ce.
34
.
M oietle village, Mar eC hagall, A .C. 1 911, Fr a nce.
35. Grande sbaign e uses, Pa ulCe z a n n e, A .C. 1 898-1905, Fr ance.
36. Le str ois m usiciens, Pablo Picasso , Fr a nce.




A girla nd bird withthe s u n, byJoa n M iro, A .C. 1 942, Spain-
39
.
A la rge gr e e nv a se, by Odilo m Redon , A .C. 1910-2, Am e ric a.
4 0
.
Ar m a mentsin De c em ber, by Roy Lichte n stein . A .C.
1 968, Am e ric a.
---55---





















Fig. 1. T he stress and eigen value sくX lノ35Jin the thre e a n alysis.
O - O こ stres sin M DSC A Lofcity-block dista n ce
ロ ー ロ ニ str essin M DSC A Lof Euclidian dista nc e
ム ー A 二elgen Value sin principal fa ct or an alysts.
エー-56---
T he c om pa risoヮ of thre e m ethods of tre ating distanc e m atrixe s
ln S e王na ntic differential technique.
Table 2 T hethre e-factor s olution bythe prin cipal factor and ge o m ax r otation of the













1 0.16 - 0.28 0.86 2 1 0.82
- 0.06 0.34 甘
2 - 0.4 1 - 0.3 5 - 0.59 2 2 0.80
- 0. ll - 0 .45
3 0.17
- 0.7 6 0.3 6 23 0.44
- 0 .56 0.39
4 - 0.4 5 - 0.8 8 0.0 9 24 0.33
- 0..72 0.59





- 0 .8 0 - 0.56 0 .16 26 0.86
- 0 .17 - 0 .2 2
7 - 0.04
- 0.58 - 0.70 27 0.87 0.08 0.32
8 0.25 0. 2
- 0.75 28 0.68
- 0.11 0.67
9 0.55 - 0.53 - 0.46 29
- 0.07 - 0.31 0.82
10
- 0.15 - 0.5 6 0.39 30 0.82 0.06
- 0.54
ll
- 0.42 - 0.4 1 - 0.79 .3 1
- 0.20 - 0.00 0.89
12 - 0.0 1
- 0. 70 0.53 3 2 0.82 0.25 0.14
13 0.6 8
- 0 .23 - 0 .36 3 3 0.8 3 0.44 0.20
14 0.33 - 0 .55 0.60 34 .0. 07 0.6 1 0.69
l5
- 0 .52 - 0.82
- 0 .07 35 0.70
- 0 .4 9 - 0.4 1
16 0.70
- 0.47 0 .03 36 - 0 .16 0 .68 0.65
17 - 0.62
- 0.53 - 0.53 37 L - 0 .51 0.85 0.0 6
18 - 0.24
- 0.67 - 0.60 38
- 0.52 0.51 0.2 2
19 0.23 0.44 0.76 39 0.53 0.27
- O A 2
20
- 0.0 3 - 0.28 0.6 0 40
- 0.12 6.87 0.47
Co ntr. lO.73 10
.78 11.05
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- o.47H - 0 .68
+ + - 0.54
一書
- o.46
事ホ ー 0 .17
- 0.79+ +
- o.61H - 0 .79
+ + - 0 .19
- o.o6
- 0.78
ホ書 - 0 .43H
o.48+ + - 0.57
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Pく .0 5,
+ +
. . . . . .
pく .Ol
Re sult
Tlefirst a n alysisげa ctor an alysis of c o 汀 elatio n sI
T he eigen valu es of prin cipal fa ctor an alysis of the co rrelation m atrix c o n v erg d as
follow s二12.91, 10.83, 8.82, 2.80, 2.38. T he sharp dr op w a sobse rv ed betw e enthe third and
fo urth fa cto r
,
a sindic ated in Fig. 1. T herefo re, ge o m a x r otatio n w as ap plied to thethree
factor s olution
. The r esult ofthe rotatio n w a sindic atedin Table 2, a nd the c orrelatio n
betw e enfactors a nd S Dsc ales w er ein Table 3.
T hefirstfacto rhad significa nt c orrelatio n s withthe sc ale of hum a n- m aterialく- 0.69J,
a nd vivi d- quietく- 0.61J, etc. T he po sitiv e end ofthisfa ctor r elated clos elyto the No. 27,
26,21, 30,28, a nd No. 13paintings, with wbicb alw ays contained hu m a nfigur es. T herefo re,
thisfa cto r con ce rn ed with
i-
h um a n- m aterial,,.
T he se co nd fa ctorhadsignific a ntco rrelatio ns withthe sc ale ofvivid- quiet卜0.791,bold
-delic ate 卜0.7即, dec o rativ e-simple 卜0.68J, strange - n atu r alく- 0.6即, a nd da rk-brightく0.
52I, etc. T hepositiy e end ofthis a xis relatedclos elytothe No. 40, 36, a nd No. 34paintings,
which w e rec o mpos ed ofvividc olors and bold lines, a ndthe n egativ e e ndr elatedto the No.
3, 12, 18, 7, a nd No. 10paintings, with wbicb c ontain ed m otionle ssper so ns or material




T hethirdfactorhad signific ant c orrelations with the sc ale ofpr ofo u nd
-fr ank 卜0.791,
faint- str o ngく0.73ン, soft-ha rdく0.64l, dark-brightく- 0.58l, etc. T he positive end ofthis a
.
xis
r elatedto the No. 31,1, 29,34,36, 20, a nd No. 12paintings, which badre alisticim pr essio ns,
a ndthe n egatiy e e nd r elated to the No. 8, 7, 18, a nd No. llpaintings, wbicb co mposed of
sim plified lin es. T herefor e, thisfa cto r c o n ce rnd with
LL




T he sec o nd a n alysisくMDS C A Lof city-blo ck distan cesI
T he M D S C A Lanalysis ofthe city
- block distan c e m atrix started from fiv edim ensio ns
andthe str es s value s res ulted asfollo w si0.39,0.21,0.22,0.14,0.17, a ndthey wer e repr ese nted
in Fig. 1. T he refore, tw o- dim en sion als olution was chose n, a nd indic ated in Table4. T he
c orr elation s with the S Dsc ales w ereindic atedin Table 5.
T hefirstdim e nsio n r elated signific antly to the sc ales of faint- strongく.74J, dec or ativ e-
sim pleく- 0.72I,bold-delic ateく- 0.68J, s of卜hardく0.68J, etc. T he po sitiv eend ofthis dim en-
sio n related to No . 37, 36, a nd No. 19paintings, wbicb gav e c o mple x a nd un r e alistic
im pr essio ns, a nd the negativ e e ndto No. ll, 2, 7, a nd No. 18paintings, which gave sim ple
im pr essio ns. T herefor e, thisdim e n sio n c o nc er n ed with
一-
c o mplexISim ple
, ,
.
Tbe se co nd dim e nsio n related signific a ntly to the sc ales of da rk- brightく0.821, vivid-
quietく- 0.791, etc. T he po sitiv e end of this dim e nsio n related to No, 38and N.. 39
paintings, which ga v edark im pr ession s, a nd the negativ e end to No . 6, 4, a nd No. 10





T he c om parisoヮof thre e m ethods of tre atingdista nce m atrixes
ln Sem antic differ e ntial te chnique.
Table 4 T he tw o-dim e nsio n al MDSCAL solution of city-block distan ce m atrix.
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- 0.72H - 0.50+ +
- 0.64+ + 0.03
-0.52H - 0.79H
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Table 7 Tbe correlationbetw een 3 dim e n sion s and 9SD sc ales










0.57+ + - 0. 34
+
- 0.49H - 0 .03
- 0.57+ 事 0 .54叫 - 0 .43H
- 0 .90
+ +



















3 . dec orative - sim ple
4










- n atu r al
8 . bu man 一 皿ate ria1
9. sof 卜bard
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T he co mparisoヮ of three m ethods of tre ating distanc e m atrixe s
l.n Se m antic differentialtechnique.
T he third a n alysisくM D S CA Lofthe Eu clidia ndistan c el
T he M DS C A La n alysis ofthe Eu clidiandistan c e m atrix started fro mfiv edim e n sion
a ndthe str ess v alu es res ulted asfollo w s30.38,0.23,0.12,0.18,0.16, a ndthey w ere repr ese nted
in Fig. 1. T herefo re, thre e
-dim e nsion al solutio n w as cho se n, a nd indic ated in Table 6.
T he c orr elatio n withthe S Ds calesw e reindic ated in Table 7.
■
T hefirstdim en sion r elated significa ntly to the s cales ofstra nge
- n atur alく- 0.76J, s oft
-hardく0.751, faint- str o ngく0.571, profound
-fr a nk 卜0.57ン, etcI T he positiv e end of this
dim e n sio n relatedto No. 31, 5,19, andN o. 29paintings, which w er e s uper
- n atu ral dra wings,
a nd the n egativ e end to No . 9, 35, 22, a nd No. 30paintings, in which contain ed n atu r al







The se co nd dim en sio n r elated signific antly to the scalesof strange- n atu ralく- 0.57ン,
pr ofo und
-fr a nkく0.54J,h um a n- m aterialく0.541, etc. T he n egative end ofthis a xis relatedto
No. 3, 14, a nd No. 24paintings, with which c ontain ed a n aturalportrait or la nds c ape.







m ateriaトhu m a n
,,
.
Thethird dim en sio n r elatedsignifica ntlytothe scales ofvivid
-
quietく- 0.901, de c or ativ e
- simple 卜0.7句, faint- stro ngく0.641, etc. T he positiv e end ofthis dim en sio n relatedto No .
33, 27,32, a nd No. 21paintings, with wbicb c o ntain ed hu m a nfigures, andthe n egativ e e nd
related to No . 6, 4, a nd No. 15paintings, which w er e all lands capes. T herefore, this





D is cu s sio n
lt w as e asy to deter min ethe n u mber of factorsin
均 一
1hefirst an alysis, be ca u sethe sharp
dr op of eige n v alu es was obs erv ed. T he extr a ctedthre efa ctors r elatedto








a nd くLc o mple x
-sim ple
7,
s c alesrespe ctiv ely, a nd these relatio ns w er e
co nfir m ed bythefa ctorlo adingstothe paintings. T hefir stfa ctordistinguished la nds c apes
fro mportr aits,the s ec o nd boldpaintingsfr o mquietOrientalpictures, a ndthethirdre alistic
paintingsfr o m sim plified o n e- 1t w a s also v ery e asy tointerpret thefactors- T ber efor e,
the c o nv ersion techniqu eof Eu clidiandista n c einto c orrelation s w orked fairly w ell, but a n
e xtr adim en sion w a sintr odu ced by this te chniqu e a s c o mparedto the se co nd an alysisI
T he M DS CA Lan alysis of the city
-block distan c em atrix r esulted tw o- dim e n sio nal




and the s ec o nd to
L Lda rk-bright
,,
s cales. T he first o n edistinguished
comple x and unr e alistic paintings fr o m simple o n es, and the s ec o nd dark paintings fr o m
bright ones. It w as e a sy to interpr et the m ea nings ofdim en sio nin this a nalysis, a ndthe
nu mber of dim ension w as m or epa rsim o nio ustha n other a n alys es. T herefore, this a n alysis
w as s uperiorto other te chniqu es.
T be M D S CA Lofthe Euclidia ndista n ce m atrix resultedthre e
-dim en sio n alsolution,for







t Ehard-s oft, ,, the s e c ond to
L L
strange
- n atural, , a nd m ateriaトhu m a n
, ,





s c ales. It w a s n ot easy to interpr et the se c ond o ne. T he first
dim en sion distinguished the s upe r-n atur al dra wingsfr o m n atur alportr aits. T he m e a ning
- 61--
ofthe se co nd dim en sio n w as u n clea r
, altbo ugb,the n egativ e e ndc o n c e m ed with both n atur al




s cale s, a ndthis distinguished
portraitsfro mlandsc apes. T herefor e, thisthird a n alysisdidn ot w o rk w ell,fo rthe se c ond
dim e nsio n w asdiffic ult to inte叩 ret.
王n c o n clusion, the ap plic ation of M D S C A Lto city- blo ck dista n c es w asthe best w ayto
h andletw o- w aydata ofthe s e m a nticdiffere ntialte clm iqu e, bec a u sethiste chniqu ebr o ught
abo utfe w erdim en sio ns wbicb w er e e a sy tointepr et. T he ap plicatio n of fa cto r ayalysis to
the c o 汀 elatio n m atrix c onv e rted fro mEu clidia ndista n c es w as ls obetter, bec a us ethe
extr a cted fa ctorsby this te chnique w as e asy to interpret, tho ugh, m ore dim e nsio ns w ere
intr odu c ed a sco mpared withthe M D S C A Ls olution ofcity
-blo ck distanc e. T he M D S C A L
a nalysis of Eu clidian distan c es w as undesir able, sin ceit br ought abo ut m or edim e n sio ns,
which w er e n ot e asy to interpr et the m e anings.
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